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Modules 1 & 2 Vocabs 

Text a friend يراسل صديق Hang out  يخرج مع الأصدقاء 

Brush my teeth يغسل أسنانه Meet a friend يقابل صديق 

Surf the Net يتصفح النت Go to the shops  يذهب للتسوق 

Comb my hair  شعرهيمشط Stay at home ل ز ي المنز
ز

 يبقى ف

Tidy my room يرتب غرفته Go for a walk ة ز  يتنز

Check my e-mail يد  الطبيعة  Nature يراجع النر

Toothbrush  فرشاة أسنان Poisonous   مسمم –سام 

Toothpaste  معجون أسنان Make a shelter يصنع مأوى 

Play volleyball يلعب كرة الطائرة Rucksack حقيبة الظهر 

Do karate  يلعب كراتيه Safe آمن 

Uniform  زي موحد Experience   ة  تجربة حياتية –خنر

Confused  مرتبك Survive  ينجو 

Astronaut  رائد فضاء Recognize  يتعرف على 

Spacesuit  بدلة الفضاء Amazed   مندهش 

Towel فوطة Trail  طريق –ممر 

Space station   محطة فضائية Hike  يسنر لمسافات طويلة 

Swallow  يبتلع Guide   يرشد  –مرشد 

School trip رحلة مدرسية View  منظر 

Planetarium  القبة السماوية Ancient   أثري 

festival إحتفال I agree  أنا أتفق معك 

Mix  يمزج –يخلط I disagree  أنا لا أتقف معك 

dough  ز ز  –ناعم  soft عجير  لير

Lucky  محظوظ Unlucky غنر محظوظ 
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Experimental Test 1  

Language Function : 

1- Playing tennis is boring.                                     – It’s hers. 

2- Whose cat is that ?                                             - I disagree. 

3- How often does he travel?                               - exciting  

4- How was the film?                                              - once a week 

Read the following then answer the questions: 

         A kangaroo is a beautiful mammals. There are many kinds of 

kangaroos in the world. The red Kangaroo is the largest one. It is 

as tall as a person. It’s about 180 cm tall and 80 kg weight. It has 

got large and strong legs, but it has a small head. It has got a long 

tail. Its tail protects the kangaroo from falling. Also, a kangaroo 

can balance on its tail. Most kangaroos live in Australia. It is very 

important for most of Australian people.   

     Every kangaroo has got a pouch. A kangaroo keeps its baby in 

the pouch. Female kangaroos feed their babies milk. The baby 

kangaroo is called Joey. Many of the smaller species are 

endangered. Kangaroos eat only plants because they are 

herbivores. They can live to the age of eighteen years. Many 

people hunt them for their meat. We can see kangaroos only in the 

zoo. 
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What’s the text about? 

a- the life of the kangaroo 

b- the color of the kangaroo 

c- the weight of the kangaroo 

d- the size of the kangaroo 

 

1- What does the underlined word  ‘mammals ‘ mean ? 

a- birds that give birth 

b- birds that don’t fly 

c- animals that lay eggs 

d- animals that give birth 

 

2- What is a baby kangaroo called? 

………………………………………………………………… 

 

3- What do kangaroos eat ? 

………………………………………………………………… 
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towel – combs – view – shelter 

Vocabularies: 

Finish the following sentences using the words from the box: 

 

 

1- She always ………………her hair everyday. 

2- My father taught me how to make a ………………… 

3- My hands are wet, I need a ………………… 

4- The ………………from the back window is amazing. 

Grammar : 

1- My father always ……………to work every morning. 

a- go b- goes c- going d- went 

2- We saw a man in the street. ……………man was shouting. 

a- A b- An c- The d- No articles 

3- What did you ………………at the zoo yesterday?  

a- see b- sees c- saw d- seeing 

Do as shown: 

       While she was cleaning, her father came.    ( Re-write use:when ) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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hWrite an e-mail of 7 sentences to your friend 

about your favourite sport: 

The following questions may help you: 

1- What’s your favourite sport ? 

2- Where do you do it ? 

3- How often do you do it ? 

…………………. 

           ………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………... 

………………………………………………………………………………... 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………….……………. 
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Experimental Test 2  

Language Function : 

1- Whose shoes are these ?                                 - five times a year 

2- How often do they go hiking ?                         - I don’t agree 

3- How is your day ?                                                  - theirs 

4- I think diving is dangerous.                                – not bad 

Read the following then choose the correct answer: 

        Last July, we got up early. We prepared our bags, then we set off to 

the airport. Our flight to Cairo was at 10 am. I and my parents sat beside 

each others. I sat by the window. Qatar Airways gives delicious meals. I 

really enjoyed my meal and the view from the window. However, I refused 

to drink the tea , I don’t like it. I was waiting for that trip for over ten 

months. We always wanted to see the Pyramids. We heard many times 

about the beautiful beaches in Egypt and the fine weather. Every year in 

summer holiday we visit a country.  

Last year, we visited the Sudan. It was a great experience. My father 

taught us how to pack our bags and how to ask for help. 
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1- What’s the text mainly about? 

a- summer holiday trips 

b- learning new languages 

c- moving to another country 

d- helping parents at work  

 

2- What does the underlined word “refused “mean ? 

a- accepted  

b- agreed  

c- disagreed 

d- loved  

 

3-  How long did he wait for that trip? 

……………………………………………………………………… 

 

4- How was the trip to the Sudan? 

……………………………………………………………………. 
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Vocabularies : 

(  recognise  –  planetarium  –  mix  –  text  ) 

1- To make a dough, you need to …………water and flour. 

2- My father taught me how to ………………poisonous plants. 

3- We go to the …………………to see the stars. 

4- I always ………………my friends using my mobile.  

Grammar : 

1- My aunt never …………………us on Friday. 

a- visit b- visits c- visited d- visiting 

2- My friends …………………football last weekend. 

a- play b- plays c- played d- playing 

3- ……………Doha is the capital of Qatar. 

a- A b- An c- The d- No articles  

Do as shown in brackets: 

Omar was painting when he dropped brush.         ( use : while ) 

……………………………………………………………………… 
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Write an email to your friend about your interests : 
 

The following questions may help you: 

1- What are you interested in ? 

2- When do you do it ? 

3- Who do you do it with ? 

 

…………………. 

                 ……………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………... 

…………………………………………………………………………... 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

                  

          ………………….. 
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